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May 26/Iyar 5
1st Night of Shavuot

Click here for full Shavout
schedule.

May 27/Iyar 6
Shavuot - Day 1

Reading of Aseret Hadibrot
& Children's Ice Cream Party

@ MSC!

May 28/Iyar 7
Shavuot - Day 2

June 20/Sivan 30
Rosh Hodesh Tammuz

May 25/Sivan 4
7:57

from the desk of Rachel Benchimol
"Vayis'u m'Refidim .... Vayichan sham"
"They left Refidim, and they came to Midbar Sinai, and
Israel encamped there..."

(Shemos 19:2)
From the Torah’s descriptions of the original preparation
for Matan Torah, we are able to find insight into the
type of preparation needed by each individual to
prepare for their acceptance and growth in Torah.

There is a well know Rashi which questions the change
of pronouns in this sentence – when the Jews depart
from Refidim, the act of leaving is refered to in plural:
vayis'u = they left, whereas by the encampment at Har
Sinai, the singular is used: vayichan (rather than
vayachanu) = he camped. Rashi answers that the
singular is used to express the idea that the entire
nation of Israel encamped there, as if it were one
person, with a single unified heart. This unity signifies a
singular purpose.

The Divrei Yisrael explains the Rashi futher by
examining the Hebrew spelling of Refidim – the place
from which they left.  If you switch the first 2 letters,
("reish" and "peih") one gets the word "preidim" which
means divisiveness/discord.

There are 2 types of divisiveness:
1.one person vs. another, a diviseness which is cleary
understood and
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May 26/Sivan 5
Candlelighting from a previous

flame*
9:06

May 27/Sivan 6
Candlelighting from a previous

flame*
9:07

June 1/Sivan 11
8:03

June 8/Sivan 18
8:07

June 15/Sivan 25
8:11

*PRE EXISTING FLAME
We are forbidden to create a fire
during Yom Tov.However, we may
carry the light of an existing flame
and use it for cooking purposes on
Yom Tov.To light candles, we need
an existing fire such as a 26 hour
Yahrtzeit candle or a burning
stove, from which we borrow a fire
to light the candles.

CANDLE LIGHTING
The blessing for the candle lighting
on yom tov is:
ברוך אתה ה', אלקינו מלך העולם,
אשר קדשנו במצותיו וצונו להדליק נר
 של יום טוב
“Blessed are You, Hashem, our G-
d, King of the universe, Who has
sanctified us with His
commandments and has enjoined
on us the commandment to kindle
the light of the festival”.
 

The First Tablets, which were given
in great fanfare and noise, were
destroyed, while the Second
Tablets, given in private, endured.
For there is nothing better than

2. a person within/against himself.
This internal divisiveness is classically referred to by our
sages as "Echad B'Peh, Echad B'Lev" = the mouth/voice
says one thing, but the heart really is saying something
else.

The Divrei Yisrael points out if a person is not at one
with himself, if his speech is at odds with his true
feelings (i.e., he if falsely flattering or even lying to the
next person), then he will end up in discord with that
other person. The lie can never really last. When a
person has inner and outer unity, they are able to  be at
peace with others, as well as themselves.

In order to receive the Torah, the Jewish people had to
leave Refidim = the place of Preidim/discord, and unite
- as one people with a single heart.

There is a Midrash that says that "When Moshe Rabbeinu
went up to get the Torah, the letters didn't want to join
together and come down to this lowly world." The torah
contains 600,000 letter which is the same number as the
number of Jewish souls who received the Torah. On
their own, the letters didn't "want" to join together, but
once they saw the 600,000 Jewish souls below pull
together first, then they (the letters) were able to join
together in response.

We see from here that true Torah-based unity is a
prerequisite for Kabalat HaTorah. But such unity can
only come when each Jew is at one with himself, which
then removes the roadblocks between himself and his
brother.

Sunday
6:15 -7 PM 
Halacha - Rabbi Pewzner
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tzniut (modesty).
– Rashi (on Exodus 34:3)

Open to Men & Women. 
 

Monday
7:30 -8:30PM 
Tanya - Rabbi Benchimol

Wednesday
Ladies Lunch & Learn
12:00 - 2:30 PM
"Weekly Parsha The Way You Like It, Plus..."
- Mrs. Tamar Tessler

7:30 PM
French Torah Class - Rabbi Mikhael Cohen

Thursday
6:15 -7 PM 
Pirkei Avot- Rabbi Pewzner
Open to Men & Women.

2:30 PM
Parsha, Emunah & Mashiach - Marc Hazan

One hour before Mincha:
Parashat HaShavua - Rabbi Benchimol

Wednesdays
4:15-6:00 PM
Free After-School Hebrew School (6-13 years)
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Shabbat
9:30 AM - 11:30 AM
Mahazike Torah-Shabbat Youth Minyan (7 years & up)
Ending June 9th. Will resume in the fall.

11:00 AM - Kiddush
Tot Shabbat  
Ending June 9th. Will resume in the fall. 

During Seudah Shlishit:
Moroccan Tefilla Class -David Ohana

To see the upcoming events @ Manhattan Sephardic
Congregation, please click here.

 

To Register for Events:
www.Alephlearning.org

646.827.9181
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